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H. Roe' Bartle, mayor 
City p~ted FruidE 
with 2. gold. medal of hOJ 
U.S. city during a recep 
Nare yesterday for tJ 
1OOdWill. and trade miu1A 
Havana. 

Members of the, cabh~ 

of gevernment credit air 
ficers of vaOO'l.lS banting 
memool'$ of the Cuban 1 

ncan Chambers of Com 
tended the reception; 
P~t ~iata a~ 

~nted with the keys to tl 
Ka.nlM City. 
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Set ~ u~·apM't au a ~ 
bice, Wiufa ~ tariff on goOds 
from~•.~... aD ~le 

W1ioo .u.t ~,compete ~th· the 
worift GIl powja 
~ the six nathms'. ~rces for 
deve~t ,of ~time atomic 
enerrY: ' 

k 
. 5, 

The Urreaxy \ Cwrt of ~ 
MnOOneeQ., "Kooday that w ilUJ 
of the Much 11th attaek·.on the 
Pmidential Pa1~ hu ~• .t lor 
next Aprll i. 

Only two ~ ~ ~r aI'  001. Oarloa A CmtUlo, chi~f of the 
rest ~~ trial ot thst caa. They mi11t&ry mteUirenct service, anna
are OlUndo ObMdo Moreno. who uneed ye~terday that Ca,pt. Jooe 
wu wounded dunnr thfl uuwt, ud ~ezSan Pedro an Intelligence I~ _ 
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Efra!n Alfonso Liriano. who wu officer, has ~ desilned military 
picked up after ~ trustn.ted at 
tack. 

All the othen oonn~ted with tm 
attack were either ~ or aca.. 
ped. A I'roup 01 26 were known to 
have been kined while a Bureau at 
investirations report lut w~ mid 
at lew ~ ~ped. . 

The formal report which the Bu
reau of Inv~tigatiorns tUed with U1'
agencY' COOrt lut week cm.l'Ied thl.t 
the "intellectUal authon" of the 

wpervi~ of the Jose Marti Inter
national Airport at Rancho Boyeros. 

Col CantilIo wd tbl,t Capt. Ro
driruK San Pedro ~ro will luper
vm the Expre30 Aereo International 
company. 

The appoint~nt of a military 
supervisor for the airport came in 
the 'O.Ke of the ~gnation of Oa
lixto Sanchez u ~cretary general 
01 the National Air Federation ')t 
workers, after. confessing his coo

ump had been , 

- tor ....u. DINOALAN BAY, PhmpPinM, craft from a mlul4~d ann~da of 92 
a~nt March 25 (}PI-Thousands of u.a Ish~ of Ul@~ U.S. 7th P''!~t. 

frustrated attack were ex~.'dentj necticm with 5ub-versive activitie$. 
Oarl06 Prio and the leaden of tMI Sanehel left Cuba by air Sunday 
und~round Popular Sooialilt Par.. after tuminl in his nesillnation to 
ty (Communists>, the CTC.< 
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W earlier this Mari~ in full battlf! ,,~ar and 
March 13 frUl- war camouf!al~ hit th~ beach oore 

Ie ~ident,ia! euly t.ooay in th~ ia~lt a 
!'R'O~ amphlbiQ~ tt'llining exerciBe In th~ 
' •.~ hi h1M~ PacUlc sin~ World War Two. 
a I.... mift~ Veder PTOtectiv~ cov~r of Navy 
Ii k~ u OIM and Marhlli1 Oor~ ~t alrcndt. tt.4'l 
'B d~ ..~ ftnt waw of oorn~t·,elad Marine~ 

The operatIons - a ot U.S. i 

miawy and navw. in Um~ 
of war ~, 
command 
.1\1:. 
mandl!L 

IUf! uu~r tnt' o~r-I!di 
of Vicll'l ..\dmlral W~lla('"" 
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in Predid 
The Natiooal Observat< 

diets light drop in toE 
tures for today and the p 
ty of light ~ttered show 

The o~rvatory fore<: 
Tuesday warned sb1ppin 
La Fe to Inhela ,de Sagl 
inst l¥gh wave action "da 
to small shJ.ppillg." 

The weather forecaster : 
drop predicted for todal 
to a cold WtlUfe which 15 51 

~e ~rt~ of t-he U. 9. 

TEMPERATUR 
WASHINGTON, March 

Wl\liat1u~:r Bureau N'>r~r:L'il 

ature for L'1i1 24 
p.m. 
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